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Tops tips to beat bacteria and trav el worry -free...
According to urbandictionary .com , a “germ aphobe” is any person who is obsessed with
cleanliness and defeating bacteria. In the battle against bacteria howev er, Germ aphobes often
end up losing out, as their ev ery action can be dependent on the likelihood of com ing into
contact with dirt or disease. When it com es to world trav el, it seem s unfair that any one should
m iss out because of an inv oluntary opposition to the gross, the grim y and the possibly
infectious. So, how do y ou conquer the world when y ou’re constantly looking ov er y our
shoulder for germ s on the attack? While there is no all-encom passing rem edy to fight the fear
that com es with being a germ aphobe, there are certain tricks that can get y ou back on the
road or into the skies. By following tips such as these, y ou can set y our m ind at ease while y ou
take in the sights, without the unwanted bacteria.

Tip 1: Rub it in
Is a fear of shaking hands, touching restaurant m enus and turning hotel doorknobs sucking
all the joy out of y our trav els? One of the best way s to ease y our m ind when it com es to solv ing
the spread of germ s and disease is to break out the hand sanitizer whenev er y ou feel the need
to clean. Packing hand sanitizer sounds obv ious, but it's not to be ov erlooked. It m ay sm ell
poignant and m ay annoy the heck out of y our fellow trav elers but nothing say s “instant
clean” m ore than feeling the sm ooth sensation of clear liquid spread across y our fingertips,
wiping y ourself clean with ev ery turn of the wrist. Better y et, trav el-sized sanitizers fit in
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y our purse, y our carry -on luggage or y our jean pocket and is sm all enough for ev en the
lightest of packers.
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Top tip: Scraping y our palm with y our fingertips helps attack dirt right under the nail! So
squeeze tight, m ake a fist and win the fight against bacteria.
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Tip 2: Let it sizzle
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Aching to indulge in som e m outh watering street food while trav eling the busy cities of Delhi,
Bangkok or Beijing? While y ou’re first instinct as a 'germ aware' trav eler m ay be to walk
away as y ou silently count the num ber of people who handled the food being serv ed at
hy genically questionable looking food stalls... don’t! When deciding whether it's safe to eat food
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off the street (not literally ) it’s not alway s just a m atter of what y ou are eating as m uch as
the way in which it’s been prepared. Food that is cooked at higher tem peratures is likely to
hav e less bacteria. So, instead of cringing as y ou contem plate the germ s that m ay be sprinkled
ov er an otherwise delectable array of culinary delights, just choose foods that sizzle. Indulge in
a cup of m asala chai instead of m ango lassi, or pad thai ov er salad m ade of fresh produce
(which can often be washed with non-potable water). The possibilities are endless, and the
likelihood that y ou’ll get sick from som ething y ou ingest will sev erely decrease.
Top tip: Depending on y our personal preferences and beliefs, y ou m ay choose to wash down
y our treat with a local beer, wine, or liquor. Alcohol will kill any bacteria liv ing in y our
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m outh and is a great way to explore the rituals of m any countries where a certain ty pe of
liquor is the perfect end to ev ery m eal. Opa!
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Tip 3: Cover up
We’v e all been there. You sit y ourself down in the airplane and inev itably , there is som eone
sitting next to y ou, coughing up a lung and spreading the germ s, instead of the lov e. What can
y ou do to prev ent y ourself from jum ping out the window before the plane takes off? Cov er up!
No, that doesn’t m ean wrapping y ourself from head to toe. It m eans carring a scarf with y ou
wherev er y ou go! Scarv es serv e a m ultitude of purposes; from cov ering y our face during a
sand storm to serv ing the cause of the germ aphobe by acting as a relativ ely im penetrable
div ide between y ou and the spreader of bacteria next to y ou. Just because y ou’re surrounded
by disease that is determ ined to spread and dust that refuses to settle does not m ean that y ou
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need to hide away in order to av oid exposure.
Top tip: For wom en trav elers, scarv es can also be used as a sirong at the beach or to cov er y our
head as y ou enter tem ples or cultural sites! Cut out the need for hats or wraps and pack light!

Tip 4: Wipe, Baby Wipe
One of the hardest things to conquer as a trav eling germ aphobe is the alm ighty bathroom .
From the airport before y ou’v e taken off to the coin-operated toilet waiting for y ou after
touchdown, the bathroom is the num ber one place where all things gross, grim y and dirty
collide for the sole purpose of destroy ing y our trav el experience. From the squatter hole to the
porcelain throne, they who fear the power of the germ will inev itably detest using public
toilets abroad. While there’s no cure for the squeam ish, there is one product that can seriously
ease all bathroom related traum a. Baby wipes! They sanitize, they sm ell nice and they m ake
for great toilet paper when y ou’re trav eling in countries where it’s m ore norm al to use a hose,
or a bucket to rinse clean. Baby wipes can also be used to wipe up spills, rem ov e stains and
wipe away dust when things get dirtier than expected.
Top Tip: Worried about the waste, or im pact that tossing baby wipes m ay hav e on the
env ironm ent? Inv est in eco-friendly natural baby wipes, 1 00% natural, m ade of organic
m aterial and entirely chlorine free. Wipe away y our worries and y our germ s all at once!
Don't let bacteria get the best of y ou! Stay clean and ensure that y ou're next holiday is worry free!
Tagged under trav el safety
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